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printing mt upward, of $11,000 
Us 187T. aad eon, than $10,000 in 
1878, while in 1880 the Hint full 
year of the Sullivan Government, 
the expenditure foi6 the name ser
vice waa only about 9fi.000i An
other item on which there wee 
eowUenable debate waa tile thou- 
«and dollar* for Paria Green. 
After considerable inquiry on the 
part of the Opposition, ae to how 
this ingredient was to be disponed 
of. the Leader of the Government 
«aid the intention was to place the 
Paris Green in the hands of re- 
.portai hie persons, in localities in
fested by the potato bug, who 
were to sell it to those requiring 
the -nunc, at a profit sufficient to 
cover costs and chargea It was

of the
will have direct-

'«55‘Litheto what they hope Maiare 
.nod raid it <

end aawerthy of athat he ban heat hie tight so h. If Mr.He criti
«0 p r seat
seat Mali Mo Brown’s Block.still drags its slow ? It wasone with a pro of theAt the rate bonilength along.

progressing, it is verythe Législatif, 
I second under

tv, April e.doubtful whether or not proroga-
wili take place this week.

te he ralhltsslv swept
part of tlie bill does mu «mend th- Act misting b)

tie la Albertoe, aad Ihe raatovnl jfof the adWith the
ewery day Big bargainsbut that we td satis-il tried vaeemueut at a lew private hills 

tod matters of routine, the time 
■f the House, since our last issae.has

tits-, comwee teed e tret aadthe plan for a while sod discarded 
it, aod Montreal's City council is 
a larger body, with greater raven 
uee end ink-rusts under it* ear
th an Prince Edward Island', 
Legislature. The distinction Its, 
nothing to comment I it. Judging 
from the specimens that eoroe west 
Prime KJwsr l Islanders are gnrr* 
enough men to warrant the Liberal 
Legislature in applying the Uberal 
principal of one man one vote to 
its situation.—Montreal Gazette.

Bed rosloyTyerfmilled tad named to. sfoths right had
the 0. P. WMr. Bel*vea Dsssld McKay M.P.P.

twen occupied with the budget de ls Ws•toe sf theright?
I site. On Friday night the STANLEY BROS.,Sf tokwish Ihe saidreached, st-nssof aU ihe «reelsehiee UrnHobertaon in the chair. Afku 
passing a few items progress was 
eported, when the Hi ill- adjourn 
si an-1 did not meet again till 
Monday evening.

dll 1st of April, sad to il ls ally who Brown’s BlockBud. Mr. McL-au acid no witia their principles. They eaeldfieat-
auch work hid beeo ail lbsIf hy this

would have the a'rticle for 
sale; which, in itaelf would be an 
injustice. During the discussion 
H m. Mr. Farquhanion «ai-1 that1

money in all staple goods.Is Ihe latere-1 la cash other's welfare.
Th- debale was c-atiawd ■New Flannelettes, NewMeUUlaa aad Mr. Me-hr Hon. Mr.

As will lie seen hy the report of 
-roceedings, tile amalgamation bill, 
-s well aa the bill >- disfranchise 

officials passed 
through the last stages

suit week. The*Upp--sitiu

vases innve.1 a six month s 
-nit the Government success led by 
force of numbers it would be too 
rituels kt expect that the majority 
in the Legislative Council would 
not*confirm the actions of the 
Government ill the House of

________ JMM in
his district there were large sec
tions where tlie potatoes were en
tirely distmyrd last year. In 
view of this fact, Mr. Shaw took 
• evasion to remark that it was 
quite possible most of tlie Paris 
Green to be imported by the Gov
ernment would be distrilsited in 
the West River district

New White Gottornits situation.. New GreyFsidat, April 7. 
Boose mrl at 11 o'clock 
Mr. McKsy resuntad the debate aa 

Ihe hodgel.
At Ute efteraooe eseshri tits Ast re 

1st lug to sccideets by lie la Aliwrton.

ssrst'mmasbooM hs darn bars. Mr L H 
Davies ia the Boom of tommies was | 
otodaually oundullB ■ with them mea 
aad rldua bow unfairly they wars 
mated Rot now the party to which

8TAKLSY BROS,
The Halifax Critic, independent 

has ihe following relative to th. 
amalgamation bill intn*luce«l b> 
the Government of this Province : 
The tltHible-haireletl Franchi*» 
Act, which the Legislature t4 
Prince 164ward Inland is now con- 
hi tit* ring, is a compromise lietwvvn 
m.niera Liberalism ami old-time 
Toryism. The main object of the j 
Bill into abolish the Legislative 
Council of the Island ; but in fining 
no provision is made that one-half 
of the members of the House of 

I Assembly are to 1* elected b) 
voters Vno hold their Franchi m I 
on the strength of property tjnuli 
fications, while tlie balance of th«

| members are to be elected by tie- 
people, who are entitled to vot« 
when they reach twenty-one year' 
of age. c' This double-barreled 
Franchise is in tern let I to p’ea-.t 
Itotii parties, but a* is generall\ 
the case in any such attempt, it 
pleases neither of them. To ca| 
this legislation, a clause has hevi 
inserted making itunc«mstituti«m.i 
to repeal the Act without two 
thirds of the uieuiIicrs of the Houh 
be iu favor of so doing.

the Dominion 
l___ IL Ü. .
House of Assembly during the 
[taat week. The®Uppwitioii con
tested their passage and in both

lk$p$>pb«Mllb$tMH.Mrf lt«f

Brown's Block.-tc , w. a pmuI a third time aod pas^d ; 
and the Act to iaourporalo tiw K«agstoo 
Hall Co* waa rwad a «aeon 1 time 

Mr W arburton intrudoeml a bill la 
incorporai» the Crapaod Dairy ia* t‘a 

The debate ue the hod*et waa rwu* 
ed by Mr. Warbortim. He was follow
ed by M*. rnderhay, after which th-

was sboet to pi ace a atif mal StichoUoo. M L. d, balaVea Jiand he ratwd not his
Mr. Davkw was anjeet y dea't with, aad thought be wee!ITHE BESTieitoritonkte, kk rate.

owr young moo, bet
Itvvernmeet wen

m«k« Ib.m lak- op their bagPBOTQICUl LEGISLATOR!-
mm for this
party in power was aware ai ils i». • a- This

“•-ted by fkrtMPgcity, and wished to a teal a march • pm wee yet(Ctmtinuni Jn*m 1a# /*$£*.) THE CITIES' MEETING. the people and r gain the ties» try rf out Norikwrai FUb Wheel.iteociteo. They were afraid to give the daclioa bee attractedrawed they eeeld her! th* fraewre el aeeb '
flDXVOATy April 6.

Mr. Shaw rvsuuusl the tleb itc 
on the budget. Continuing his 
criticism of the Land OfKcc man
agement, he pointed <>ut that

ifbite Wbest from O Urio, ten
Disfrtnchimnt Denounced,
iXINTltmiLÀNDCXÂMOtS PtOtsr.

The Srwliir)’* Rrport

lg there was a 
of ladies in the 

Nothing of 
whs ex

il many 
attracted 

the opinion of 
that Mr. Bell intended to de

liver himself on the budget v He 
i-td lteen a l «sent from the Hou*; 
fora day or two «luring tlie week, 
md it was surmised that he hod 

retirement, marshal ling 
ml preparing philippic- 
mill, in his opinion, 

knock the ( Ipposition into smithetv. 
Mr. Vnderhay was discussing 
the financial situation ami hod 
the HtM>r when the Speaker 
left the chair at six o'clock. After 
recess he resumed the ^le!«ate ami 
quoted an array of ligures to prove 
'low the present Government were 
-nismanaging the ti nances of the 
Province. Be was fre«|ueiitly in-

-«----- * - *— - «— —i— ■I.|L- «— an■■own MWiiwMimy wihibj era ■■■-eboel ! be condemned. bed heard 
that Mr. Darina waa ashamed of It. 
Il|a father. How. Benjamin Defies, wss 
o(ipo«Mt to it It would merit the con-

‘JfiSA
House of Assembly 
.in extrannlinary nature 
pected to Coiue up. an 
wondered why they were i 
thither. It was I*
•riHlie

fcr Itorif
'8I«* BWT TWT,„ t IU

the matter of discounts unfair and 
gross discrimination was maile in 
favor of supporters of the present 
Government in 1891, ami staUsI 
that when the returns for 1892 
were brought down he thought he 
would be able to tthow even great
er favoritism in this regard. Then 
he ttsik up tlie charge that the

poBbhi MW ra£piMONT°F THB FAEMBBS W*° GBBW ITI8 T|lDr Jenkins, M P. P , de boo «seed the
tost illiberal owe yet

Ht knew these officiale had Here we «fcwef ike yUtde upratedtheir votes with libertyalways
will no matter to which side Wra. Heard Bnq , CA'Iow., .«toed 70He knew ofllilra they bel

«°--Merab field.union Officiel
held la the Old that with great F. Beta. R-q , North Aver,liiimirard fiom ofitoe for .oileg There
Uedboldera rigkllullyTlie set•or Ihe OUa Priwr, B«q., Cb'town,Ue ofhad no

a r. Drake, &q-eell III
igure* 
hat w

Ikeert Mill
«ed nul be got rid el.
•Me to baÿlegredul ea tor 
ed epoe Ihe toeeeora ee the
«•id oojn«t one ever per ______
tf-red ellibe opporitlee «oerible loll. 

A:ih.-ogh e blevk cl md eow hen» over 
or, in n f-w eu-one he bel-er-d the «en 
uf freed -m wooM rise end drive II sway 

Mr. I Ion«1.1 F-rtoa-.o wee the e-xl 
.peeler. U tonkleg el Ike peek d tenet 
,n* he w«e rarprlad el what woedera 
be coeld «liter# If, ae the Pelriol m- 
• 01*1 be wee the «eue» of ell lb# tadlg- 
naiioa meet-on morally held. The

H« look
Illiberal•drill hoeiliel p-opl- «era prarael 

Hie Woralilp Mayor H .«Hand aletod 
that the meelie* was iu c jiepiiaor- elUi 
a largely .-goed tw|nl.nioe ln-m Ihe 
oil am,. He iefirre.1 to Ilia fact Ib.t I-

neighbor##120 to»prior ofhat eh«$a the Davies Uovehimeot va« j 
id power they os^d this money aa ordi 
nary rcvenoe.aod. in a general way, «hi* 
va* ti e course pnmned in tin* other 
•laritime Pruvioc.«e He contended that 
he capital need by tlie Peters Admini- 

n ration h*/$ iteen greatly in esceee of | 
•hat need by the «Sullivan and McLeod ! 
vimmi»tration* He allowed tiiat the, 

1 inimàt of Land Uflke capital received 
a ml uiwtl a it onliuary revenue from IKSO 

I to isw Inclusive ^el»vee years—wee 
tffl.MI 98, au average per year of $20, 

81 ; and that tile f etera atlmimrr- 
' atom in the two years they have been |

Toe |. adleggrowen - f Wheel far Seed,
»nd theThe llritidh House of C-Hninons 

was thn-ngwl on Thunulny last, 
when Mr. Gladstone iu spowerlul 
vueech of neerly two hour*, moved 
the necon-l rewliug of the H«*n« 
Rule Bill. The vetern Premier in 
conclusion spoke as follows : 
During the last GO years, 12 votes 
of want of eonfiilence in the gov 
eminent have been given; four by 
tile Irish people, none by tlie pan- 
ly llritish. As ki the English- 
Irish finances, I will not enter in
to tiiat question ; I admit that it 

' is not easy work k> settle the 
finances between two countries 
tiiat have been cloeely associate. I 
for 80 yean. I apologize V- the 
house for making such large de
mands upon it* time in cou
das ion let me say that It i* an 
indubitable historical fact that un 
til a very recent period, nay until 
the year 1832. tlie question he 
tween Greet Britain and Ireland 
was a question between a doss 
and a nation. It is not so now ; 
it i* a question lietwevn nation 
and nation. There can he no 
more melancholy or degrading 
spectacle on earth tlian oppression 
and wrong in whatever form in
dicted by one nation upon an
other. On the oilier hand, there 
can lie nothing nobler than a na
tion liberated, setting itself k> re- 
jnove an injustice, not through 
fear, not hastily, but under the 
sole influence of duty, of honor, 
determined to break with what
ever remains of evil tradition and 
pay the debt of justice, and con 
suit by bold, wise and good acts 
its own interests, its own honor.

1er n eed tbs «apply.-la- a_*1__
oar Northwest F-to Wheat toLleari lara I Wra fV______n to la ..

’m M» As va ««at a, the vary boat prooav««T beat proearabtovbv tbs G,i at Wiaissvl eduratlea u4 Utter ib haw to sorbed 
Grandies North.rlgkl te rate Northwest.

For «tool *****Msrehoaia la 
UP. airiaad. Pries AM per bag.t Mtvcrniuent unie. This made it 

necessary for him to rejteat some 
of his statements for the benefit i 
•f those Government supporters 
vho did not aeem to understand. 
It was about half-past ten in tlie 
•vening when he finished. By 
dint time the Indies had starlet I 
for*hoiue. Mr. Bell did not speak 
md the House resolved itself into 
committee of supply.

the offidtk. Last year, bowwvwr. It
n ortie*» have r» «lnee i that capital Itv 

81(0,144, 70 an avwrag* of 161^72 3ft 
♦rye r,or$31.15554 m- rwpt»r rear tnao 
vaa withdrawn by their prwdroaeeors 
l he hadjiyetem of hook keeping in the

r«a aleo before the Leaieiatarw, end wne

GEO. GARTER & GO.daablsd whsttor oer porte teal 
sra wltetes ikter psesra la tkb ■Last year the Usa

eilb tbs I sgtoisllve Uoancil rtoteeleed Fêterai O,, and Ofli-ii had haru cuo-lemo*-l hy 
Meters. Varwll sail A seed, s-dhs-l 
■ras conlimusl hy tlie Oorerament

The Pstrioa •*
SI__m___________ nsos sf herla*
U.S pet lion prasrated to the LagteUtsrr. 
bet he eeeld ire hfsllr rap he hod aoth- 
isgtudo -rith IU Tbs Leader of the 
n .rarastesl plswd great weight epee 
the fact that the oBriala bad eet asked to 
ue alloeed to roto ; bet shea their peti
tion wee prawned the Uorerameot eslrf 
iho fact (4 eeelt a memorial being pre
pared end so largely eignod is e to* 
boom -aa Isliaolf s good sad radteH-st 
reasoo why their pollUcal heads should 
be takes off Thera officials had hara

sud war so asked for
Street

8, lfi«Spririlagmaad fraaakto-I Hm hail eyetFin of book keening in the 
| Public Works Office had been c mdemne.(
I bv C aimers and Dsriaoo, bnt had Iteen 
rnaintaineti by the Government. The 
«âme bed systems still prevail in hot 
Offices. Mr. Shew then referred to the 
strong end penuetent opposition of the 
•rits end the Patriot to oar pier claims 
upon tlie Dominion Governm-nt. sod 
4‘lowed that in spite of a) the Bolllvsn- 
Fergnson Administration» hod obtained 
he following islands 

I ll7V.ra.ee............. ..... ............. «88.709 52

• H f*is regard te the
1er provincial tagMeafc

chair end the undersigned sppoioted

Dr. Jenkins, M. P. P. Doweld McKsr, 
M. P. P.«David RugerSaM. P. P.. w liiism 
Cempb 11, M. L. C7, Jam e NicholeoS, 
M. L- C., end Mr. kergowo, lining pks 
seat, were invited to eesls op n the 
piaifma

Tlie Chairmen In opening lbs meeting
referred tit its olij-ct sim1 qieetàiieed lin* 
rignt of tlw Patriot to reeenrw th»» Mey.«r 
f»r prarf-irraiug s.ialy which he had b^n 
call*I up *u to do bl

toe Act; nor

Hon. Mr. Faniulmmon baa given 
notice of a lengthy resolution re-1 
yarding n reduction of the Writ) 
iuil**ied by the Domiuiou ; regret 
ting that tlie Federal Government 
failed laat year to negotiate a reci
procity treaty with the United 
States, and asking for a committee 
of both Houses to prepare a mem- 
«trial to the authorities at < Htawa 
era Us lying the views set forth in 
tlte resolution. The introduction 
of resolutions of this nature is a 
hobby uf the member for West 
River. He never allows a session 
to ini'* without bringing one for
ward. It is most extraordinary 
that he should take up the time of 
the Legislature discussing n <piea-

dlashWiy as regards 
its and IwiAkii.provincial righu and

It was pose!HW yet
17,857 78

ARB NOW COMING IN■an», sml did Used the vidos of tbs • propHwty of
When s right for soil

isy from e be is soi teedorod the Meyer
24,340 On »..sdee of i-olitice. fits i..li\bofo»s the 

l^ialwturr todisfrenchie» Cbeipominion 
I'ffieiala wss an onUageoue add tyran- 
niral mooauro. To peas each s bill si 
tins time wss s n»lrogrfidomovement. | 
Th* pure end simple ms'on for psasiag 
this bill we* because the majority of the 
Dominion officials chooe i to vote Cun-i 
servstivs. It was natural for them to! 
do so- A greater insult c-old not t« of-

may be. Rehat bieeksp aftar which the roretiog adjoerwed.
sen only Hy on hie friends Is aid bias J. M. Soluvas,bad friends mid they

Buyers of Dress Goods, FHiyrshould solicit their aid. Th
disfranchised could be increased In the

Mourning Goods,Mantles,Ladies 
Hats, Millinery, Prints, Sateens, 
Flannelettes, etc-, should see our 
new stock.

»

We are large importers and

eiek istny toelmg- li Mr. Ha*tee hate
The leieroatlwel crieket metek Ute.•aril .Hue* heliage agaloet the mrarais

els* Id be oe ,tble plaUorm
to Ouada ra Mraday ao4 Thrafated the citiaena of Char iStetoeo. and 

he wee rare that alien tie time arrived
Fergus**! AdmioUtratioe, am.-onteil to 
*106,Ml 75—not to sprat of *»000 a

indignation of all, over the diafrauriii-they woo Id renal it. He was in a 
pnaitiuo to refute —roe of th- argomenle 
advanced 10 -apport of th* roraaara. it 
was raid that than me, at election

Ivm, af the Valearaw, hraatot-LI of three men who were being
«ear, equal to a capital earn af 1600,- 
000 obtained by Ibsir elections.

House took rversa
Alter racrar, Mr Bentley raked the 

Commlaaiooer rf public Works to lay 
on tlte table • detailed statement of all 
the copies of tenders with the namra of 
lb. respective tenderers for ihe Packet 
Service between Charlottetown, Balle 
Creak and Wood I.kauri, and lb# u.mi
ni tbe tender accepted Also, if any 
payments w.te mad* teeny person or
Créons for running the Packet service 

twren the above piarva previous to 
the acceptance of the tender ; If an, to 
whom and what amount? Wb»i 
mounts were paid for Packet Servie. 

between the above ptac—.and to whom ?
Hon. Mr. McLean raid the statement 

naked lor would be made out el ae early

rubbed of a right by
Itrema-dvea Uty to Seep Ibter j,Tbe iveolatLatimes were like eheep driven to theluenL Mr. Farqultarson 

very well, or should knn 
tlio Dominion Govemmi

elanghter, end went c-.mp died to vola aa earned withoat e dia.eetii
tip melitog reel
teripra. Mae.

Tne Cbalratea thendictated—prêteur# waa b ought tohrar 
upon them. He and bia roilaagn-. Ban 
Nail McLeod, a ho has now l*n pro 
muted to tbe Judiciary, bad oorasiee 
eevsral ilmte to raltdl tb* vote, of Ihra- 
• iffitiala,botb liberal-rad eoaawvalivm 
They bad atwayagiran them a fi* vote, 
an i no prraaara waa brought to beer 
npon tlte mao. Be thru* tut the breed

«uorgu Peake. Mr .W ke waa amorad
you will buy cheap from us. 

Wholesale and retail
Patriot la charaeat tlte oolcry of tin. Tramter.«log Ot tilia hall for lift.

«ra- Mrorh hLl bighra bidder will (rtMuch hadpurjioee aa an"outlThe large, orderly, influential 
nod deeply interested audience as
sembled in the Market 'Hall on 
Friday evening last proved most 
conclusively the falsity of Ute 
Government’* contention, that the 
people are not particularly con
cerned regarding the Outrageous 
attack made upon the Dominion

bran said a host driven to
■Imp to tbe slaughter

Irak of Wl
légiste tar. There the h aha IheeyoUuivonag men 

their daarwtcould accept, without placing her
self at tlie mercy of the Republic,

lead of W. Lcapital boite,
who was to hs deprivedan for ns the tariff is concerned. 

This Canada lias no intention of 
doing, and no man or party of men 
desirous of our country’s true 
welfare and future greatness, 
■.liould ask her to do so. Not only 
linn the United States Government 
refused all reasonable overtures 
front Canada on this qiumtiou ; hat 
tlie State Legislatures’ have done 

r same thing. Only a few 
ago, the Massachusetts

of the sf sentira hie Islly breed
by the teiroleetica sf e

WHOLESALE A RETAIL.
e.Thlementelthorabdepri* 
bis brand, wss ssttefied the track te tee eldnl Public Works what steps have brae ad ef sentira

red of this

Th y is li Gill Inlwards Hard’. Priât Wharf, let M, Mr. Isa toe geld it mart rartoliltd bar the right af way bee been Th. grant .telIt— fcr «1(1,600, wblab
feline I el the to#woeld rail forth aoefa • latga ««ilrate 

and make all take each aa aerive lab
rat In the matter. The qeaptina to ■ 
discerned to eigl.l had already be i 
thoroughly analysed ia tlw Legtotetdl . 
He wished to discern the mutter fifia

Iteiras Wne* th* ralHrw cf thte 
lag tbs bill to fdlafraaahtee lltmlw

..til Watermao, bte be « BOOTS,weeks Maltese ilead the In , l« dfierie has pa—bob hmaaAra I. ■ IH.arh.rl, ri that rifo.formation aa lot* aa I tlie Li«:al-'a a «S—erra» tor 
t-ltetem Thte II red. That this

works Ins statute labor jus a vote;
ily in- Hoa. Mr «•- « to I aewra, 1,101 Art rad L-hawe, M0|, bet time

arintirm. Ha raid a
and etlucated,

one of the rights of oar httew dtieem, who 
to he deprived of aa loratln 
ptlvl'ra*. A oratory hod pawed < 
an injnetlee similar to the pressai

interest they may have at
taken the Legislature ll*-a.

Xffdfin to dain tile matter, and pointa
oat how edvnotngeooa reciprocity

of Mayor GOFFdees cf matri
torn paid by nt the

of the bytes

Irai.
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